
At Our Bargains in

Real Estate
'7fl'ncre farm 1 inllo cast of Salem, B mllca

1 I Vf cast of Itoanoku on electric car Hue, 4 roomdwelling, stable, and all necessary outbuildings,ntio orchard This is a flno garden farm; $3,0uu,oue-thlrd lash.
7-aero farm 6 mllca east of Hoasoke, 4 room
» O farm dwelling. 4 stall «table and bnru, 50

acres In cultivation, balance In timber, about 8
acres In bottom; price #800, one-third cash, bal¬
ance 1 and 2 years.

A I -acres farm on Htaunton Itlver, 30 miles
t I.> east o! Lynchburg, on Durham and

Lynchbuig railroad, 100 acres river bottom, bal-
aLce level table lands, 100 acres timber, 0 room
farm dwelling, stable, barn, corn cribs, farm Is
well watered, 1 mile from depot. This farm sold
a few years ago for $12,000 cash; can bo boughtfor $5,500 on good terms

(; A-acro farm 4 miles west of Itoanokc, 0 roomUU dwelling, largo barn, corn crib and other
outbuildings; laud lays level aud h in good con¬
dition. Price $30 per acre; terms reasonable.
1 C-acrogarden farm 5 miles south of city, all1d In vegetables and Ann loudltion, 4 room

frame dwelling, stable. Price $850; onc-thlrd
cash, balance 1 and 2 years.

5-acre garden farm, C room dwelling, all bot¬
tom land, largo Stable and barn, l'rico $l,C0G;

cash $500, balance 1 and 2 years.

('-room house 1st avenue, n. w., corner lot, 40xI 180, newly pattered and painted, convenient
to round house, l'rico $1,000; cash $110, baluncc

180, newly papered and painted, convenient
ound house

$10 per moaih.

Nli'"117" 2 story,4 room framodwelling, 3rd
TT RTcnno n w., near round house,

l'rico $80C, cosh 050, balunco $10 per month.

4-room cottage, model improvements, near
West Una round house. Prlco $860; cash

$50, balanou $10 per month.

9room dwelling on 4th avenue n. w.. etahlo
and barn. Price $1,500; cash $150, balance

$16 per month,
/..room dwelling, corner lot, southwest. Price
v» £1,100; cut-*, $i00, balance $ 5 per month,
rr-room dwelling on 1th avenue, a. w. Price
i $1,500; cash $260, balance $20 per month,
vj-room dwelling, southwest, corner lot,50x150,<> convenient to churcliCB. Prico $1,000; cash

CEC-thlrri, balance 1 nnd 2 years.
?> nine room dwellings and ono seven room,£t southwest, near In, at your own price withliberal cash payment.

T. E. B. HARTSOOK & CO.
MAHKET BQ.UARB, HOANOKE.

EITRA GOOD BARGAINS

The Tide In tlio Affairs of Itomioko Huh
Turned.Prosperity in at Hand.Real
Kstat« Can Now ho Itouglit at Prices
That Will Itilng Iho Judlfllous In¬
vestor Splendid Roturns Within llio
Next Two Years.The Opportunity
M«j Kot Last Long;.Embrace it
While You Can.

READ Spkc?L. BARGAINS:
No. 1.Tour-story brick residence, with 20

rooms, on Wells avenue u. e.; lot 50x1(10 foot, to
an alley; stable In rear of lot with cluht stalls;
cost of building, residence and stable about
$1,003. Price of wb:ile property, $2,950; $500cadi, bilnncc on time.
No. 2.Two story solid brick businees house on

Salem avenue, between Jefferson street and tin
market; slzo ot lot, 2IMX87X feet; upper portionof the building nicely titled up with 6 room* tor
residence; goad cellars under the store. Price of
house and lot, ps.OOJ. This is the best business
portion or the city and will pay a handsome percent, on the Investment in the future.
No. 3.Corner lot In West End Boulevard,50x160 foot to un alley; $11,000 rcslüonce in trout

ot th!* '"t; sold for $2,500 in ltf.K). Price ot lot
now, $'-->'. all cash.
No. 4.Large residence on Campbell avenue.No. 1033. Price $2,880; all cash, or $33(1 cash, and

balance on tune Tins bouse has 10 rooms and
all conveniences and large stable In rear of lot.
No. 6.business lot on south side ot Campbell

avenue, between Commerce and Henry streets;size 25 feet front and running bark to an alley;sold for $1,000 In 1801. Price now $1.759, all cash.
No. 0.Nice fonr-room cottage on Sixth oveniic

s. o.; lot 3'xlOO tcct, to nn alley; cost $500 to
hnlld the hon-et rented ont now to a prompt-pay¬ing tenant, paying $5 per month. Price of house
and lot, $280, all cash; or $5u0, $.W cash and $0
per month.
No. 7.Business lot on Luck street, between

Henry and Commerce; size 30x105 feet to an
alley; sold for $3.00d in lS'.HI. Prloe now $000; all
cash.
No. 8.Eight-room residence on Frauklln road,

near Tenth avenuo s, w.; house In good orderwith all conveniences; lot 31 feet front. Il l feet,
deep. 57 feet wide at back part; property sold for
$1,500 In 1890. Price of house and lot now $2,300;$150 cash und $20 per mouth, with Interest.
No. 0.Nice 7-room honse and lot, and vacantlol adjoining, on Illinois avenue, Salem, Vs.; bestresidence portion of thu city. Price of whole

$900; $100 cash, $15 per month, with interest.
Property cost over $2,000.
No. 10.Three-story brick business house 'on

Campbell avenue, west of Jefferson street, occu¬
pied by Thompson & Meadows; size ot lot, 25x100
foot; the whole of tho two upper stories well ar¬
ranged und cut up Into otllces. The properly will
rent for about $1,200 per annum. Price $13,000;$3,000 cash and balance $2.010 per year, with in¬
terest.
No. 11.Five room two-story houso on IIolll-

d«y street s. o.j lot 50x120 feel; fronts on both
Hollidiiy s reel and Itoanokc and Southern rull-
road. This property sold for $5,000 In 1S90. Price
of house and lot now *.>»<; $loO cash and $15 permonth, with Interest.
No. 12.A desirable residence on Church 'street,

ne.ur Park street; center lot, 40x170 feet, to an
alley. Price of house and lot now, $2,750; .-?750
<. i h, balance on time.
No, 18.Six-room resident on Fifth avenuo n.

w.; lot runs through from Fifth to Fourth ave¬
nue; two fronts; hons» cost about $75 ) to build it.
Price, ot bouse and hoth lots now $050; $50 cash
and $10pcr month, with interest.
No. 14.Nine-room vjuecn Anne house on Brook

street n. e ; corner lot, 60x100 feet; house In
good condition; contract price ot houso $1,000.Price ot house and lot now $1,350; $150 ess ti and
$15 per month, with interest.
No. 15.Sevon-room 2 story residence on Sev¬

enth avenue; lot{33xlS3 feet, to an alley. Price
ot house and lot now $1,450; $100 cash, r>a"Unce$20
per month. Ho-se cost over $1,500 to build It.

J.W. BOSWELL,
Real Estate and Rental Agent,
nioomaw Building, Jefferson St.,

ROANOKE, VA.

ENGLEBY&BRO.,
Tinning Roofing,

Spouting- Plumbing,
and Steam Fitting.

The most complota line of

Stoves I Ranges
In the city.

No. 17 Salem Avenue.

Struck a

good thing"
that's what every¬
body says when they
use Pond's Extract to
relieve sore throat,
neuralgia, toothache,
rheumatism, etc.
I,ook for the buff wrapper and yellow

labvl, none yvnuino without thetn.
POND'S EXTRACT CO.. 76 Fifth Avc., Now York.

BIG BARGAINS
.IN.

Real Estate.
PARTIAL LIST OP

Farms and City Pioneity,
Many of Thorn at Lobs Than Half of

Their Real Value.

FARMS:
120-acre farm, M miles from Honnokc; 5-room,two-story frame building; tonant bouse, 4 rooms;plenty of tlmbei; 5 i:mH springs near house:Tarm In good condition; BOO yards ot church andschools; good neighborhood, Price $1,300; oue-half cash, balance ono und two years.Ml acres at Care Spring; 20 in timber, balanceIn cultivation; land level, uudcr new plunk fence;2 good sprlugs and branches through farm, l'rlce$2,000; one third cash, balance one and two years.n acre garden farm, Tory near city; new ti roomdwelling; reservoir; windmill; laud In very best

munition, l'rlce $1,500; one third cash; balance
one and two years.

15 ucre garden farm, B miles south of city; new4 room frame dwelling; stuhle; land lies" level,easy to cultivate, and highly improved, al) culllvated in vegetables this year. Price $300; onc-thlrd cash; balance ono and two years.40 acres, 3 miles south ot clty;3-room dwelling;stable; 10 acres In timber, balance in cultivation;about 100 bearing fruit trees. 1'rlci $1,000; ouethird oash. balance one and two years.50-acru farm, U miles east of ltoauokc; 4-roomlog house; 3 acres In 1 imber, balanco open laud;watered with spring and branches, l'rlce $301);
one third canh, balance 1 and 2 years.4-i-acro farm, near Coyner's Springs; 5-room
cottage; good stable aud barn; one tenementhouse; 30.1 fruit trees; farm under good fonce.l'rlce $500; one third cash, balance 1 and 2 years.43Vucre farm. 6 miles from city, near CureSpring; 20 acres in timber, balance In cultivation;laud level aud In good condition; 2-room loghouse; watered with springs and branch, l'rlce$800; one-third cash, balance 1 and 2 years.75-acre farm, 0 miles from city; 1-room frame
dwelling; »table and barn; 30 or 40 acres in tim¬ber, balance In cultivation; 8 acres good bottomland: 100 anplo trees; farm well supplied with
water, l'rlce $750; one-third cash, balance on
good terms.
130 acres. 5 miles from city, near Holland's; 5-

room dwelling; 60 acres in timber, 40 acres in
grass, balance tu cultivation aud under goodfeuco. I'rlco $1,550; ono half cash, balance laud2 years.
25 acres, 5 miles south of city; 10 acres intimber, 15 in cultivation: 5-room, comfortabledwelling; good orchard; farm well supplied with

water. Price $'.H)0; one-third cash, balance 1 and2 years.

RESIDENCES.
7-rooru house ou Ta/.ewell arc. b. e., large lot.Price (II,CQ0; cish $10; monthly $10 per month..I-room house on Stuart avc. s. e. Price $SOO;cash $S: monthly payments $3.50.5 room house on Klmwood st. b. c. Price $025;cash $25; monthly payments $7.
ii room on Tazswell ave. b. c., lot 40x130. l'rlce$1.1*00; cash $10; monthly payments $10.Il-room house, newly papered; lot 75x150 feet,nice location. l'rlce $2,000; cash $250; monthly

payments $20.
n room house, corner lot, Sonthcast. Price

$800; cash $100; monthly payments $8 50.
10 room house 011 Jefferson st., wth all modern

improvements. Prlco $2,353; cash $350; balance
$20 per month.

11 room bouse on Jefforaou si., large lot, stable
and carriage house. Price $3.30J; cash $3U0;balance $2 j per month.
Nice house on comer of Seventh avo. and Koa-

ocke st. Price $1,000; easy payments.
8- room house, cottier lot, Southwest, near In.

Price $1,030; small cash payment7 room b use, Scvonth ave. s. w., full-Bizcd
lot. I'rlc2 $1,000; one-third cash; balance oue
and two years.
7-room house, marble mantles, hard woodfinished, nicely papered; cost to build $2,100;

now $1 800; cash $100; balance $12.50 per month.7-room house, good locitlon, Noithwest Prlco
$1,0 o; cash $100; balance $12.50 per month.
Nice new cottage, cost tu build $1,101'; corner"lot; now $30('; cash $50; balance $8 per month.
8-room house. Northwest; hard wood finish,

new ranee, stable, lot 50x150. Price $1,830; cash$21.0; balance $15 per month.
4-room house. Northeast, close to shops, l'rlceJ Hi; cash $1; balance $4 per monthtl-room house, corner lot, Northeast. Price$(i25; cash $25; balance $6 per month.Two 6-rooni bouses, Northrast, large lot. PricefO'O; caBh $80; balance $10 per month.Wo have also m ny desirable bargains In well-located business property. Houses for rent audproperty exchanged.

T. W. SPINDLE & CO.,IOI Jefferson Street, Roanoke. Va.

BEA VTY
is only skin deef."A clear, soft skin beautifies any's^^face and doubles Its attractive- ; \/f *J
ness. No complexion is so poor but ihn
its owner may gain a new share of beautyby using Dr. Hebra's Viola Cream. It is
not a cosmetic or " wash," but n pure, de¬
lightful emollient, which coaxes Nature to
create a new complexion, it imparts fresh
vitality to thi skin, dispelling al) redness,roughness freckle:;, pimples, liver-moles,blackheads, sunburn and tan. It is abso¬
lutely harmless and sure. Sold by druggists
or mailed for 50 cents. Viola Skin-Soapshould be used in connection wilh Viola
Cream. Ordinary soaps are liable to lie harsh
and impure, but Viola Skin-Soap is perfectand hastens the good work. All druggists or
mailed for 25 cents. Send for circular.

U. C. BITTNER ft).. TOLl.UO, O.

THE EGG DANCE.

A Beautiful Feat That Ik Performed by
Hindoo JiiKKliner Girls,

Ouo of tho most wonderful of tlio
many fonts performod by Iliiuloo jug¬
glers is tho egg dance. Usually it is ex¬
ecuted by a girl, fantastically dressed.
Sho makes oso of tho willow wheel,
around which at equal distances nro
threads, nud at tho end of each thread
there is a uooso, held open by a bead.

This wheel tho girl places on her
head, while sho carries a basket of eggs
on her arm. When tho music strikes up,
sho begius to dance, and tho wheel bo-
gius to spin around. Sho then takes nu
egg from tho busket, places it in one of
tho thread nooses and throws it from
her with sufficient forco to draw tho
knot tight. Tho spinning of tho wheel
koops tho thread stretched, with tho egg
at tho end of it.

She then takes another egg from tho
basket, places it in another noose and
repeats this until there is an egg in ev¬
ery noose. Her fantastic costume, her
perfect motion and all tho eggs swing¬
ing on tho stretched threads at once pre¬
sent a very pretty sight indeed. It re¬
quires much art to execute the dance,
for at ono false stop the eggs would bo
dashed together, tho dance spoiled and
tho daucor thereby disgraced.

After dancing for a time with all tho
eggs swinging aronndher head sho takes
them out of the noose ouo by ono, all
tho time keeping tho wheel balanced
and in motion, and again places tlicm
in tho basket on her arm.
When tho dance is finished, the spec¬

tators aro allowed to examine tho eggs
to seo that they aro real..PhiladelphiaTimes.

English Self Keliuncc.
It Is not a light thing to govern tho

Urltlsli empire, nut in any Bonso because
wo regard tho task ns beyond human pow¬
ers. Wo know that it is not, and that Ihm
nud honost hearted men, who will do their
best nnd fear not, can steer tho ship of
state us well now as In former times. Our
courso may bo through reefs and shoals,but the perils of navigation never stopped
an English ship or niado cowards of tho
captain nnd crew. Though tho responsi¬bility Is great, it Is not greater than tho
courage of those who aro called to deal
with tho burden of tho empire

In a recent controversy on tho question
of foreign olerks In tho city, a London
merchant wrote to explain that Gorman
clerks were in all respects but ono vastlysuperior to English clerks. They talked
more languages, they were more regular In
their hours, tlioy cost half, they never
grumbled, the'y took shorter holidays and
Worked longer, and they never drank or
gnillbldd or gave any trouble. Tho ono
draw I lack was that they could not be In¬
duced to take responsibility, whereas tho
stupid, 111 educated, tiresome Englishmanwould, and that made him, after nil,worth twice as much as tho Gorman. No;t he failure to take responsibility is not tho
vice of our race, and while this is so, wo
need not fear the burden of empire becom¬
ing too great. He the probloius thai besot
us what, they may, depend upon lr, thcro
will always bo Englishmen perfectly will¬
ing to assume them and cheerfully andwithout any histrionic heroism to do
their best in a spirit worthy of tho occa¬
sion.. London Spectator.

How They Take »iiutr In Iceland.
A peculiarity concerning tho uso of

6nufT In Iceland may bo of interest. I am
told that tho snuir Is made into bars, after
tho manner of plug tobacco, and sold to
tho natives in that shape, nearly all of
whom are addicted to its use and prefer it
thus prepared. Tho Icelander allows tho
nail on the right band thumb to grow longfor the purpose, and when using tho snuff
scratches It off the bar with his nail on to
tho back of tho left hand and applies it to
the nose..United States Consular Reports.

Ho Stopped Short,

Jane.Dorothy, how many proposalsdid you have last summer?
Dorothy (modestly).Only three and

a half.
Jane.What dors tho half mean?
Dorothy.We wore on a yacht, and,

you sec, Tom grew seasick. .Scribuer'fl
Mnjgnznie..A.|-»-

SCHOOLS AND COLLLGEB.
THE SIXTH BESSION OF

MISS -:- WHlTEuURST'S -:- SCHOOL
Will Iteopen September 9th.

For Terms apply 503 Campbell St S. Vf

Lessons in ladies' Fancy Work.
LeBsons in FANCY WOP.K, CROCHBT,
EMBROIDERING, KNITTING snd
FLOWER-MAKING. Classes tor children
and adnlts.

444 Eighth Ave. S. W., Cor. Park St.

ii«m ofmm
CHARLOTTESVILLE, VA.

Letters, Science, Engineering, Law. Medicine.
Session begins 15th Septemhrr.

Tuition In Academical Schools freo to Vir-elnteus. For catalogues address
WM. M. THORNTON, LL.D., Ch^rman.

nookki-c'iuriK, i PAI.MSArithim'tii-, I it rxi N ...«»»» I 1'nornticn.Penmanship, I ,V»i ¦ i-r r I Individualami nil the I ...VV.J . . c?. I Instruct!.,n.Commercial I 1<W Chestnut St., I SituationsHr.ni. In.-. | Philadelphia. I I-'iirnishi'il.Tho minimum ofknowl.'ilRO atthominlnrum uf cobt.MHM/»rcircular*. Til I O. W. 1'Al.Mr). I>rr»t.

- FOR-

Prompt Delivery and Good Work
Send to the Old Reliable,

ROANOKE STEAM LAUNDRY,
GBO. W. AMMEN Ä CO., Proprs.

PHONK lie. 129 KIItK AVE., S W

FINANCE AND COMMERCE.
Now York stock stärket.

Nkw York. Oct. 14..The speculationto-day might, b-j termed incon»latent, as
a confident start was subsequently fol¬lowed by a steadily declining tendency,although no noteworthy unfavorable
news was reported. London prices forthe international shares camo higherand this fact, following yesterday's suc¬cessful tiding over of the KaOlr miningBharu settlement, was calculated to ro-
aasuro the speculators-who had been ap¬prehensive of a rtlltctlon in this marketof any disturbance abroad. Tho marketopened aotive and atrong with ChicagoGas the loader in the upward move¬
ment on the prevailing Impreaalon thatearly consideration would be had on the
application of tho trustee to have ItsObrttflcaies of deposit listed on the NewYork stook exchange. Tne atock in theinitial movement gained 1% percent.The general list was favorably affected
to a fractional extent. A reaction ten¬dency soon became apparent, lnfiuenoedbyaome liquidation and more especiallyby manipulation by the leading bearsin the industrial shares. The generalmarket closed weak in tone.

Closing 8toekr were aa follows:
Atohlaon, 21%; Adama Express, 151;Baltimore and Ohio, 60; Chesapeakeand Ohio, 19%; Chicago, Burlington andQuinoy, 85%; Chloago Gaa, 68;% 0. 0. C.

and St. Louis, 4 4%; Del., Lacaawannaand Western, 167; Dlstlllera and Cat¬tle Feeders Co., 23%; Brie, 12; Eriopreferred, 24; Great Northern pre*ferred, 121; Lake Shore, 150%; LoadTrust, 34; Louisville and Nashville,61%; National Cordage, 8%; National
Cordage preferred, 16; N. J. Central,110%; Norfolk and Weatern preferred,14%; Northern Pacific preferred, 18%;Northwestern, 105%; Northwostern pre¬ferred, 147; N. Y. Central, 101%; N.Y.and Now England, 57; Pacific Mall,30%; Pullman Palace, 171; Reading,20%; Rook Island, 77; St. Paul, 70%;St. Paul and Omaha, 43%; SouthernPacific, 84%; Sugar Refinery, 108%;Union Pacific 15%; Western Union,92%; General Electric, 37%; Southern,12%; Southern preferred,37%; Tobacco,96%; Tobacco preferred, 105.

New York Money Harket.
New York, Oct. 14..Money on call

easy at 2@2% per cent., last loan 2
psr cent, closed 2 per cont. Prlmo
mercantile paper 4%@6 per cent,
sterling exchange firm with actualbusiness in banners' bills at 4 87%@4.87% for demand and 4 86%@4 87
for alxty days; posted rates 4.87@4 87%and 4 88(94.68%. Commercial bllla,4.85%@4.86. Sliver certificates, 08%@68%. Government bonda ateady; Statebonds inactive. Railroad bonds Irreg¬ular.

Chicago Market.
Chicago, Oct. 14..The speculationtrado in grain and provisions was lightto-day and consequently fluctuations

wero narrow. Wheat waa heavy as a
rule, but did not decline in any Buch
proportion as appearod to bo warranted
by tho day's movement at domosiic
points and the heavy shipments for tho
work by our foreign competitors for tbo
trado of importing nations. The de¬cline for December delivery was only%(°?% Pßr bushel. Oorn and oats are
without change and provisions a little
higher.
The loading futures ranged to-day asfollows.
Wheat, No. 2.October, opening,59%@59%, closing, 59% December;opening, 60%($00%, closing, 60%,May opening, 61%@64%, closing, 6-1%.Corn, No. 2.October, opening, 29,closing, 29; November, opening, 28%,closing, 28%; Deoember, opening, 27&@27%, closing, 27%; May, opening, 29%,closing, 29%.
Oats No. 2.October, opening, 17%@17%, closing, 17%@17%; Decomber,opening, 17%, closing, 17%@18; May,opening, 20%@20%, dosing, 20%.Mesa pork, per bbl..October, open¬ing, -closing, 8.50; January, open¬ing, 9 52%, closlne, 9.60; May, open¬ing, 9.85, closing, 9 85.
Lard, per 100 lbs..October, opening,
-, closing, 5 77%; January, open¬ing, 5.80; closing, 5 82%; May, opening,5.95: closing, 5.97%.
Short ribs, por 100 lbs.Octobor,opening, 5.10, closing, 5 25; Novem¬

ber, opening,-closing, 4.80; Jan¬
uary, opening, 4 82%, closing, 4 85.
Cash quotations were as follows:
Flour firm; winter patonts, 3 00@3.50; straights, 2 85@3.35; spring patonts,3.15@3.50; spring straights, 2.C.W:: 00;bakers, 19.0(<?2 30; No. 2 spring wheat,

59%@60%; No 3 spring whoat, 68®50%;No. a red, 19%@G2%; No. 2 corn,20%;No. 3 yellow, 29tf; No. 2 oats, 17%®17%; No. 2 white, 20%@21; No. 3
white, 17%@19; No. 2 rye, 39%; No. 2
barley, nominal; No. 3, 23@38; No. 4,
22@30; No. 1. flaxsoed, 95; prime tim¬
othy seed, 3.70; mess pork, per bbl.,
8.50@8 80; lard per 100 lbs., 5 77%;
short rlbB sides (loose) 5.25rJ$5.:t0; drysalted ahouldors, (boxed) S%@5%;ahortclear Bides, (boxed), 5%@C; whis¬
key, diatlllors'flnlshod goods, por galIon, 1 22; Bugars, cut loaf, 5.50; gran¬ulated, 4.87; standard A, 4.74

Cincinnati Produce market.
Cincinnati, Ohio, Oct. 14.Flour

quiot; fancy, 3 15@3 25; family, 2 55(32 75. Wheat quiet No. 2 red. 68.
Recoipts 2,500; shipmonta 7.100. Corn
quiet; No 2 mixed 31%. Oats quiet;No. 2 mixed 20@21%. Rye quiet; No.
2, 45. Lard Armor, 5.65. Bulk moats,
steady, 5.25. Bacon quiet, 0 63%.
Whiskey ateady; sales 555 barrels at
122. Butter firm; Elglns creamery, 24;
Ohio, 16®20;dairy, 10@11. Sugarstrongand active; hard refined, 4%. Egga firm,
14c. Cheese firm, good to prime Ohio
fiat 8%@9.

When r.;.'.iy was sick, we gave her Castorla.
When she was a Child, she cried for Castorla.
When sue became Kiss, sbo clung to Castorla.
When sho hr.d Children, she gavethem Castorla.

W. K. Antrkws <fc Co , coal and wood
dealers, 219 Salem avenue, have the
most extensive coal and wood yards in
tho city. They keep tho largpnt and
best assortment. Tbey have a sufficient
number of teams. They have politedrivers and will deliver coal and wood
promptly.

Goal.
BRusn Mountain Coal.Consumfrs

should get our prioos before buying elso-
where. Kimhai.l Coai, Company, 17
Campbell avenue. Tolephono 126.

Go to Donaldson's for refrigerators at
coat.

How much is }rour time
wortli? How much - do
you value your strength?
Is your money wortli sav¬

ing? Buy a large package
of

Chicago,

Washing Powder
for 25 cents and you will
save time, strength, money.
With this famous cleaner
every hour counts. Get a

package and try it. Sold
everj'where. Made only byThe N. K. Fairhank Company,

St. Louis, New York, Boston, Philadelphia.

(LIMITED).
Next door to Hoetofflce, have a completo

stool; ot flue

BUGGIES,
CARRIAGES

PH/ETONS,
ROBES,

WHIPS, ETC.
.CALL IN AND 8KB OUH SPECIAL.

SAFETY BUGGIES.
.AT--

F.W.BSOWH'S.HABDWABB
Wo. II Jefferson Street,

Von will Und material for
DELIGHTFUL SPOUT,

HEALTurn, RECREATION,
1IEST OF FISHING TACKLE

AT LITTLE COST.
ABk NelmB, tho sporting goods man.lie brought In 63 "Speckled Beauties"
Saturday.

BOSTON FLOOR POLISH.
Liquid Granite, (new and a beantifnltloor finish). Spar Varnish tor exposedwork. Berry Bros' Uard Oil for Flno
IiihIiIo Work. Best Japan Dryer Inthe city. Every caro Is need to assure
my customers the bestot Paints and
Varnishes at reasonable prices.

F.W.BROWN, The Hardware Man,
11 JEFFEHSON STREET.

Ramon's Relief cures Sick-Henditche,Neuralgia, Cramps, Cholera Morbus,Diarrhoen, &c. 25c for large bottle.

OULTRY NETTING.
HAMMOCKS.

FISHING TACKLE.
BARB WIRE.
GARDEN SEEDS.

IW Sole agents tor the sale of Gennine Oliver
Plows and Reapers.

E. L. BELL, TRi?r EVANS BROS.
Don't forget, wo have moved to 'i4,'Campbellstreet.

Headache.
This distressing tnnlaJy Is caused

by a run-down state of the health,
and is often a forerunner of other
and more dangerous diseases.

Brown's
Bf©si BSttesrs
cures headache by removing the
cause of it; and this is the way it
d es lt.

It purifies and enriches the Mood,
quickens the action of the kidneys,
the liver and the bowels, and gently
and pleasantly stimulates the diges¬
tive organs, and in fact thoroughly
renovates and tones up the whole
system.and you have no more
headache. And besides It is pleasant
to take, and will not stain the teeth
nor cause constipation.

Is this not better than dosing
yourself with disagreeable and dan-
gerous drugs, which at the best
can do no lasting good?

D^i't be deceived .>y imitations. See the
<. seil rc'l Hwa <>n the wrapper.'Our mole. "Ilow to Live a Hundred Ve.n s,"
tells a.l 11 out It; should be icad by every,body; flee lor 2c.st.1mp. ^7

BROWN CMCV.1CAL CO., BALTIMORE. WO

Ramon's Liver Pills & Tonic Pellets
arc a Perfect Treatment for Constipatt *1
and biliousness. 8*3?" One P'h a dose.

A.
PROFESSIONAL.

BLAIR ANTRIM,
COMMISSIONER IN CHANCERY

For Hustings and Circuit Courts of
Boanoke.

All matters committed to him will beDromptly and thoroughly dispatched. .Office: Rooms 2 and 3, Masonic*Temple.
OEL H. CUTCHIN,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.
OfTlccs.Rooms 1 and 3, l$X Campbfll. Street,

Roanoke, Virginia.
Practices In the olty of Roanoke and adjoiningcounties. Deeds and wills carefully prepared.Titlesexamlnod. Acknowledgements and depo¬sitions taken. Collections promptly made andremitted. Commercial business solicited. 6 14

W. o. hardawat. arcber l, l'AVNKi

JJARDAWAY & PAYNE,
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW.

Rooms Nos. 4 and 0 Kirk Building,Roanoke, Va.

D. S. GOOD,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,
Roanoke, Va.

Room No. 14, Now Kirk Building, op¬posite Kenny's tea store,
^ Griffin, Wm. A. Glasgow, Jb.,O«, Bedford City, Va. Roanoke, Va.

GRIFFIN & GLASGOW,Attorneys-at-law, rooms 611, 612 and614 Terry building, Roanoke, Va. Prao-tloo in courts of Roanoke city and
county and adjoining counties.
i. allen watts. wm. gordon robertson

EDWARD w. ROBERTSON.

^^TATTS, ROBERTSON A ROBERTSON,

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW,
Room 601-3-4-, Terry Building.

EVERETT PERKINS^
Attorney-at-law and Commissioner

in Chancery,
Lock box 110, Roanoke, Room 10.Second Floor, Kirk Law Building.

william lunsfohd a. blair antrim.LUNSFORD A ANTRIM,
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW.

Office.Masonic Temple, corner Jef-
erson and Campbell streets.

T.WHITELAW SIMS, A.M..M.D.
Diseases of the Nervous System,Nose and Throat, Catarrh.
Honrs.0 to 12 m.; :i to6 p. m.Oonito-L'rluary Surgery, Rectal and VenorlalDiscuses.
Honrs for Men.7:'fcl to 9 p. m.

Ofllce over Commercial Nntlonal Hank, cornerJefferson St. and Campbell Ave.

Dr.J.W.Semonet

Ä Dentist,
133 Salem Avo,
Over Traden
Loan A TrustCo

DR. HENRY HUBERT HAAS,
profkssok ok music:

PIANO, VOCAL, THEORY and HARMONY,
COMPOSITION.

(fives private lessons at the pupils' residences
or at 519 Luck streut. Terms moderate. Address:Roanoke, Va.

Ramon's Liver Pili removes the bile.The 'Ionic Pfüot tones up the system.Combined form a Perfect Treatment. 25c.

i Will. sell A

Chickering Piano
ew) for verr little more than most dealer
urge for Pianos having no reputationrlto for catalogues add prices to

PUTNAM'S MUSIC STORE,
8TACNTON. va.

Rtmon's Nerve and Bone OH cures
Rheumatism, Cuts, Sores, Burns and
Rruises, for 25c.
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